
Ulladulla, 29 Hollywood Avenue
Highly Prized East Side Location

This is an exciting opportunity to secure your new home, offering a light filled and
well-maintained interior. The private backyard offers lush established gardens
and is fully fenced, perfect for pets and the family to relax. Priced to sell, this
property offers great value for its size and location, and is located on the east
side of the highway only 400 metres to Rennies beach.

Property Features:
Level 784sqm block, backing onto reserve
Open plan kitchen and dining room
Kitchen with dishwasher, rangehood and serving window
North facing sunroom opens onto covered entertaining and private

garden
Three bedrooms (two with built in robes)

For Sale
$799,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/YR7FB5
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Lisa Cox
0438 823 785
ljcox.ulladulla@ljhooker.com.au

Isabella Cox
icox.ulladulla@ljhooker.com.au
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Reverse cycle air conditioning in lounge room and master bedroom
Ceilings fans throughout living spaces and master bedroom
Double automatic garage at the rear with power
Side access and double tandem carport
Additional colorbond shed for the tools or toys
Gas hot water and gas heating in lounge room
400m to popular surf break Rennies Beach
600m to Ulladulla CBD
300m to South Pacific Heathland, a 35 acre flora and fauna reserve on

the headland between Rennies Beach and Racecourse Beach

This prime central location offers amazing convenience close to childcare, easy
access to CBD and stunning Rennies beach. If position, presentation and price
are important, do not miss inspecting this one!

More About this Property

Property ID YR7FB5
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 784 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Air Conditioning
Remote Garage
Outdoor Entertaining
Built-In-Robes
Toilets (2)
Dishwasher
Secure Parking

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Lisa Cox 0438 823 785
Director & Licensed Real Estate Agent | ljcox.ulladulla@ljhooker.com.au
Isabella Cox
Sales Associate | icox.ulladulla@ljhooker.com.au
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